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ADVERTISEMENTS. ~20 cents per lines for 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Presbyterian~Centre Hall, morning 

Reformed —Tussey ville, mornieg ; Centre Hall, 

afternoon 

Mathe mitre Hall, morning ; 

afternoon, special Easter service 

evening. 

Epruce- 

Spring 

fist —( 

town, 

Mills, 

Lutheran~Centre Hall, prayer aud song serv- 

foe, six o'clock, communion 10 a, m.; Un on, 

afternoon ; Georges Valley, evening, sprug meet. 

ing of C. KE. society. 

United Evangelical—Preaching by the presid 
ing elder, Bev. J. O. Reeser, at Lemont, Thurs 

day evening Linden Hall, Friday evening 

First quarterly conference at Centre Hall, Satur- 

day 2:30 p. m. ; Communion, Egg Hill, Sunday 

morning ; Tusseyville, afternoon ; Ceulre Hall, 

evening. All are cordially invited, 

YPO WANTED-Young il w wante ed at : this 
office to learn type setiin Cootinaous 

loyment 
Smpluyme THE CENTRE REPORTER. 

LPF WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSE 
WORK ~The unders'gtied desires help 

house. W. GROSS MINGLE 
Centre Hall Pa. 

fu the 

XEC UTOR'S NOTICE LETTERS TESTA- 

= y on the estate of Jacob Hesse, 

late of Potter Twp , deceased, having been duly 

granted to the undersigned he woul id respect 

fully request any persons knowing themsélves in- 

debited to the estate to make immediale pay- 

ment, and th he a having claims against the same 

to present them duly authenticated for set 

tiement, 
WM. BOWER, Executor, 

{ Potters Mills ) 3 h 4, 1909. 
March Sprivg Mills, R.fd 

oo FOR SALE, ~The undersigned offers 
ale the farm known as the Hoffer 

farm. on top of Nittany Mountain. along the 

Bellefonte Lfrnpike, between Centre Hall and 
Pleasant Gap, containing 

TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ACRES 
150 ACRES ARE CLEAR. 

There are erected on the farm good frame 

house, tank bare 180 4 all necs ssery ouitbalidiogs, 

all in ressor 4 repair. Never failing 
nt to hogse and barn. 

pH stock growing, 

y field on the 

* staple Crops 

{is well set with ecbestout 
or, and a part of it has 

For further particul lars & y to 
tg Pry! H. DALE, 

tt Centre Hal), Pa. 

SALE REGISTER, 

APRIL 10. 2 p. m., at Potters Mills 

1 mare, 2-horse wagon, op 

household goods, 

SATURDAY, 
by B. F. Royer: 

gry, single harness ; 

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, one o'clock, in Centre 

Hall, by Samuel Shoop : A fall line of house 
Id goods, The furniture, ete., is all good and 

in a good condition, See posters. 

LOCALS, 

W. 8. Rossman, of Bpring Mills, is 

holding down a clerkship in the rail 

road office at Mifflinburg. 

The first April shower passed over 
the valley Tuesday, There was a bit 

of electrical display sccompanied it. 

The rainfall was one-half an inch, 

A car load of manure spreaders were 

unloaded at the Centre Hall station 

for Weber brothers. This is the sec- 
ond car load of spreaders received by 

them. 

The spring crop of darling baby 

girls, in Centre Hall, was better than 

in many a year. Each baby is the 

prettiest, the sweetest, the dearest, but 

they'll all bawl, see if they don’t, 

before they are a month old. 

At a meeting of presiding elders, 
since the adjournment of the Melho- 
dist conference, Rev, James B, Stein, 

pastor of the Bellefonte Methodist 

church, has been transferred to Tyrone. 
He will be followed by Dr. Wilcox, 
for six years presiding elder of the 
the Willlamsport district. 

Mr. and Mrs, I. V. Musser, of 

Beaver, sold their property in that 
place, and are for the present located 
in Osceola, Ohio, the former home of 

Mr. Musser. He had just completed 
the home in the Pittsburg district, 

when the offer from a purchaser came, 

Hs erected and sold several houses 

previous to this one. 

John L. Ruokle, of Tusseyville, 

delivered a horse to Centre Hall, 
whith was sold to a drover. The 

animal was taken across the mountain 

and finally became dissatisfied with 
its condition, tore loose and ran back 

to this place. It was captured here, 
aod on the second attempt was landed 
in Bellefonte. 

Last week in making mention of the 
organization of a strong Ladies 
Temple, K. G. E., in Bpring Mills, (it 
was stated that the meeting was held 

in the hall of the 1. 0. O. F., which 
was an error, The Kuoights of the 
Golden Eagles have a well furnished 
hall over the furniture store of Bmith 
Brothers, and it was there the organo. 
ization was effected, and that wilt be 
the regular meeting piace of the 
Temple. 

At Inst matters have been adjusted 
in such a way that all the former resi 
dents of Centre Hall have again leased 
houses, andiare fixed for a living place 
for another year. This was sccom- 
plished by Charles MoClenahan mov. 
ing from Centre Hall to Pleasant Gap ; 
Andy Reesman moving into the 
Jerry Miller house whers Mr. Arm- 
strong lived last year. LL. G. Rearick, 
the undertaker, has also been located. 
He ie now living with his mother, but 
in a month or so Mrs. Rearick will 
move Into the dwelling house pur. 
chased from Ssmuel Bhoop., Mr, 
Shoop will occupy rooms above the | 

market, meat   

Tempernnge Organization Effected, 

The temperance lecture given by 
Mies Gertrude M. Cogan, in the 
Methodist church, Friday evening of 
last week, was highly appreciated by 
all who attended. The church was 

well filled with interested hearers, 

which goes far to show the temperance 

sentiment in this community, 

Miss Cogan spoke for one hour 
held rapt attention. Her address 

thoughtful, touching at times, and 

appealing. A part of her mission was 

the organization of the Women's 

Christian Temperance Union Boclety 

and also the Loyal Legion. Besides 

the lecture several fervent prayers 
were offered for the success of temper. 

ance work, snd several hymns were 

SUK. 

At the close of the regular service a 

Women’s Christian Temperance Un- 

fon was organized with more than a 

score of members. Several of the men 

present became honorary members, 
Mrs. Boyder, wife of Rev. B. A. 

Snyder, was elected president ; Mrs. 

Henry Kreamer, vice president, and 
Mra. W. B. Miogle, secretary. 

With the temperance sentiment al. 

ready in Centre Hall, much is to be 

hoped for in the way of advancement 

from this splendid organization 
tl fp 

and 

Was 

Letter from New Jors y, 

From New Yersey comes this letter 

from J. 1W. Nesgse, former miller in 

the Weber flouring mills Centre 

Hall, but 

Blation : 

Please find enclosed my subseription 

for another year. The paper is liken 

weekly visitor from Pennsylvania. 

We er joy it very much, 

We are having plenty of rain and 

have had all winter. The weather is 

very spriog-like now. The wheat 

crop looks very promising, although it 

has not had any snow to protect it all 

winter, The winter was very mild, 

however, and that was in the crop's 

favor, Bome farmers have oats in the 

ground, others sre ready to sow. 

at 

now 

This is a gdod section for farming | 

through here. 

and produces good qualities of grain 

Most of the farmers sell their milk to 

the creameries, shipping it to the cities 

on the regular milk trains coming 

through here. Bome of the farmers 

have as high se a hundred gallons of 

milk a day. The public, or township, 

roads are like those of Illinois and 
some other western states. They arg 

mud roads, and in winter and spriog 

time the mud is very deep. 
The milling business ia very fair 

with us considering the advange prices 
of wheat and flour. We are paying 
$1.20 per bushel for wheat. 

sr —————— 

The Editor's Kiek, 

This ia the view taken by the editos 

of the Mirion { Georgia } Record : 

A lawyer charges a man $10 for ten 

minutes’ conversation-—he insists on 

paying it. A doctor charges §1 for » 

prescription and the patient says: 

“Oh, peshaw-—is that enough 7"' An 

undertaker charges $100 for conducting 

s funeral and he is perfectly lovely 

with everybody inside and outside the 

family. A man buys a gold brick and 

spologizes for not having bitten before. 

An editor wal%s a mile in the hot sun 

to get the facta of a death or wedding 

or social function and spends three 

hours writing it up sod tells lies prais- 

ing people until he bates himself 
Then if he makes an insignificant 

omission, or charges three cents 

straight for three exira copies, he is 

astingy, careless, good-for-nothing old 
cuss, who never gets anything right 

and charges four times the price of 
city papers twice aa large. 

“ Graastark.™ 

The attraction to be presented at 
Garman’s Operas House, Bellefonte, 
Monday evening, 12th iost., will be 

the dramatic version of George Barr 
McCutcheon’s famous novel * Graus- 
tark ”’ or “* A Love Behind a Throne,” 
This attraction bas proven to be one 
of the biggest successes in recent years, 
The ca: t is exceptionally strong and is 

headed by Miss Gertrude Perry. Miss 
Perry has been praised for her beauty, 
her personal magnetism, and the cx. 
quisite charm of her acting. * Lorry" 
will be played by Mr. Alfred Britton 
and it js said he truthfully portrass 
the American as readers of Mr, Mo 
Cutcheon’s book know him, An 
elaborate scenie production, pietar- 

esque costumes, and electrical innova. 

tions are used to enhance the value of 
this interesting play of love and 
intrigue, 

Spring Mills Academy--April 12, 

The Spring Mills Academy will open 
its regular spring session Monday, 
April 12th, The curriculum will be 
arranged with a view of giviug special 
advantages to public school teschers 
who wish to advance, as well as those 
wishing to enter upon the profession. 
Those desiring to euter higher educa 
tional institutions will also be amply 
provided for, ss will also those wish- 
ing only to pursue the common 
branches. Tuition will be reasonable. 
Boarding ean be had at ve.y moder 

ate rates at points ccnivenlent ta the 
school. 

For farther information apply to the 
undersigned, 

8 § 
8 H. | 

Maytown, Pa. 

Contre Reporter, $1.00 por year, 

located at Neshanie | 

  

Harris Township, 

Miss Teabel Miller, of Bellsfonte, 
spent Bunday with her parents, 

Miss Beulah Fortney is épending 
this week at Hublersburg. 

B. KE. Weber attended the horse sale 

at Millheim, 

Mr. snd Mrs, W. C, Corl attended 

the funeral of the former's brother, 

Wm, Corl, at Pleasant Gap, Bunday. 

Miss Margaret Mothegsbaugh de- 

parted on Tuesday for a visit with 
friends at Williamsport, 

A little child of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred 

Witmer, of the Branch, was interred 

in the cemetery at Boalsburg, Monday 
afternoon, 

A jolly eompany came from Btate 

CoHege t 

in a touring ear and erjoyed a chicken 
and waille supper at the hotel, 

Wim, Kuhn, of Jersey Bhore, and 

daughter, Mra. 8, W, Smith, of Centre 

Hall, spent Monday afternoon with 

relatives at Boalsburg and vicinity. 

Rev. A. A. Black spent some time 

at Lock Haven last week, where he 

conducted the mid-week evening serv. 

ice in the Reformed churah, the pastor, 

Rev. 8. H Btein, being ill, 

Miss Annie Lobr is spending some 
time at Centre Hall, entertaining =» 

Hitt ja who eame to tha home of 

her niece, Mra. Charles Bartholomew, 

on Palm Sunday, 

Mrs N. W. Meyer attended the 

neral of her grandmot? Mra 

floy, at Haturday. 

{| was the oldest person in Hain 

| ahid. bein ninety-eight 
of age. 

A forest fire was started at Shingle. 

town Gap, Bunday., Monday night 
about foity stndenta from Pennaviva- 

nia State college and a number of men 

from this place were fighting it, and 

by Tuesday morning they had it ex- 

tinguished, 

Georges Hoslerman loat 

y Boslaburg Monday evening 

girl 

fn- 

Haf 

Bhe 

Wr, 

Asronahturg, 

vs town. 

g almost Years 

8 valuable 
borse. The animal was hurt, Jockjaw   

The lavd is quite rich, | 

| deve! ope ad, and to end his suflerin gs he 

| was Mr, 

| another hnree at 

Hosterman 

the 

shot. bought 

sale ! horse a 

| Milthelm for §230, 

At the of Mra Elizabeth 

G tig, at Tosseyville, all her children 

Among other relatives 

and friends present were Mr. and Mrs, 

Wm. Rishel, of Lemont ; Oscar Rishel 

and family, of Oak Hall; Mr. and 

Mre. Ira Rishel, Mr, and Mrs. Adam 

Zeigler and Mrs. Wm. Btover, of 

Boalsburg. 

A number of relatives from Pitts- 

burg tarried with thelr sister, Mrs, 

Harry Ishler, for a night before con 
tinuing their homeward way. Her 

sister, Mrs. Frank Tharpe, with her 

little dsughter Elizabeth, of Kantz, 

remsioed until Monday, and Me. W 

E. Gettig dod children, of Altoons, 
spent a short time with her parents, 

Among the most regular attendants 

at the Boalsburg Primary school dur- 

ing the past termn were Ray Young 

and Grace Wicland, Both were pres 

ent every day of the term, aod the 

Iatter has not missed a day of school 

for two years and has never been tardy 

since she started to school four vears 

ago. 

funeral 

were present, 

sii oomioti— 

Spring Mills 

Young America is free again as far 

as compulsory education goes. But 

all those wishing to continue their 

studies will have an epportunity of 
starting the spring term of school op 
Monday next, 

Today ( Thursday } Harry M. Alli- 

son is moving his family to Pine Grove 
Mills where he will take charge of the 

grist mill. Prof. 8B, H. Delizel will 

occupy the house vacated by Mr. 
Allison. 

Last week I. J. Zabler moved into 

the old Fetterolf home, recently va- 

cated by Bamuel Wise, Mr. Zubler 
comes to town as a retired farmer, 

while Mr. Wise leaves town to com- 
menece farmiog in Brush Valley. 
Among the other moviogs about 

town were : Mrs Margaret Rubl to 

the John Horner property, Rev. Oaris 
to the Evangelical parsonage vacated 

by Mrs. Ruhl, snd Arbor Hassenplog 
into the house vacated by Rev, Caria, 

Prof. J. Frank Meyer, of the depart- 
ment of Physics at Penna, State Col- 
lege, spent Buunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Meyer. 

Mise Carrie Bpicher, of Centre Hall, 
is epending several days as the guest 
of her cousin, Miss Anna Corman. 

M. Shires and family returned home 
last week, after spendiog the winter 
with their daughter, Mrs, R. E. Cath* 
erman, in Martinsburg, W. Va. 

Miss Mabel Long, who is a student 
at the Central S:ate Normal School, 
Lock Haven, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs C. P. Long. 

At this writing Mrs, James Hanna 
fs reported on the mend. She had 
been in & very critical condition as the 
result of a paralytic stroke, 

Editor 8. W. Smith and D. W. 
Bradford were callers in town Bunday. 
Charles Grenoble, of Yeagertown, 

spent Sunday at the home of his 
father-in-law, I. J. Zabler. 
The community is glad to welcome 
Rev. J. Mex Lantz back for another 
year's sojourn among us. 

Sh QS 

Can any farmer In Centre county 
figure out how much he will be bene- 
fitted by the Philadelphia-Pittsburg 
state highway 7 He will be called on 
to help pay the bill, no matter whether   i 

ot not he can see & benefit by its 

Linden Hall. 

Merrill Miller, a telegraph operator 
at Montgomery, is visiting his brother 

Harry. loa few days he expects to 

accompany his mother to Tyrone, 

where they will visit the Harter 
family. 

John Getz and men are roofing some 

of the buildings on the Hess farm. 
Clayton T. Heimes spent a week 

with his Grandmother Hess, relurn- 
iog to his home in Osceols, Monday. 

Mra. Mollie Miller had a bad fall 
inst Baturday, causing severe bruises 

about her face and arms. As she 

past her eighty-sixth birthday 
result might have been serious, 

is 

the   
Jacob Lee and family spent Bastur- | 

day aud Sunday among friends 
Colyer, | 

Harry Mill r moved from 
on Wednesday, to the 
by Johu Wright, | 
The Kerstetlers, from Pleasant uap, | 

are bulldiog an addition to the He uty | 
Houser house, 

Millbeim | 
house vaeated ! 

David Boyder and family are pow! 
located on the Wieland farm, | 

Mre Elmer Csmpbell and dsughter | 
Mary were 

Tuesday. 

The Rock Hill 

Friday. | 
Mrs. Mageie Bwabb and Mrs. George | 

Mearson attended the fanersl of Will 
iv Corl, at Pleasant Gap, Funday. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Willism 
tained 8 number of 

the evening of the first 

Mr. and Mra. Sohn Weibly 
from a trip to Walsontown, 

Bellefonte visitors on 

school will eloge on 

Brooks enter | 

eir friends on | 

returned | 
i 

—————— ai 

Woodward, 

Mise Minnie Grenoble 

is vieitidg her parents, 

J. LI. Grenoble, 

After spending seversl days with his 
parents, C. W, Eby left for his home 
in Pollstown, last week. 

Rev. Eli Blifer, a Congreg tional 
minister fron Chicego, Is spending 
some Woodward 
He preached toa large Congr: 
the 

sunday morning, 

Mies Hallie Wall 

visiting her 

Refloer. 

Earl and Bruce 

, of Bellefon te, 

Mr. and Mre. 

time al Lhe house, 

gation ip 
Evangelical Association church, 

8, of Glen 

sunt, Mrs. 
Iron, 

Amanda 

Motz, Roy Musser 
and Ray Orndorf are attending a term 
of summer school at Asronsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isrsel Ronkle and 
daughter, Miss Flossie, are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. George Smith, st 
Wolf's Store, 

Wilson Ard left for Reading Monday 
morning, where he will be employed 
as u telegraph operator, 

There will 

Evaugelical 

day morniog 

Anderson Condo snd bride, of Tower 
Hill, Illinois, after spending a few 
weeks wilh relatives, left for Phila- 

felphis, Atlantic 

ton, D. C., 
pect to visit before they 

be preaching 
Aseoci 

the 

Sun- 

in 
ation church 

al 

return home 
lini 

Aaronsburg, 

Mre. Win. Corman, of Wolfs Store, 

John Haives, whose health is slowly 
improviog 

Miss Mildred Acker has gone to 
spend 8 few months with friends at 
State College. 

Cort, Karner and Mrs. Beckie 
Charles, of Hublersburg, arrived here 
Fundsy sfiernoon. Mrs, Charles is 
the guest of Mre, Efile Weaver. Her 
many friends are always glad to see 
Ler come to this ber former home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stover spen® 
the Babbath with the latter's mother, 
at Penn Hall. 

Dr. John Bowersox made 8 business 
trip to Philadelphia, 

Miss Nellie Mingle returned to her 
home after having taught a very suc. 
cessful term of winter schoo! at Pot. 
tera Mills, 

Mre. Wm. Bitoer, of Bpring Mills, 
v'sited at the home of her sister, Alice 
Bright. Bbe returned home Monday. 
George Catherman, of Millmont, 

spent a few days at the homes of John 
Yarger, A. B. Btover and James Breon. 

Franklin Burd, Sr., a much respect- 
ed citizen, died at his home on Satur. 
day afternoon and was buri~d Wednes- 
day forenoon. He leaves a widow and 
three sons : Fred and Harry, of Ak- 
ron, Ohio, and Bumuer, of this place. 
A Is Hf AAAS 

Kelth’'s Theatre, \ 

Clarice Mayne, Eaglish comedienne 
and mimie, who scored at Keith's 
theatre, Philadelphia, some weeks ago, 
will this week make ber farewell ap- 
pearance before salling for home. This 
is the second and last week of Hymack, 
who made such a sensation with his 
lightning character changes. Hal 
Davis and company present a stirring 
dramas, " Pals’. The Basque Quar- 
tet are a new feature, giving grand 
opera selections, and Mme. Theresa 
Renz appears in sg act with ber Ara. 
bian thoroughbreds from the royal 
stables of Vienna. The Poloff sisters 
offer » Russian surprise set ; Harvard 
and Cornell call their vocal comedy 
act ** The Actress and the Duke ”’, Dr, 
Johu R. Boker hae a series of pictures 
of Africa and his travelogues are inter. 
esting and instructive, 
AM A HOS 

The Thrice-n Week World, 

sent to 
of   

is | 

City, and Washing- i 
which places they ex-| 

spent a few days with ber sister, Mrs, | 

The Thricea Week World will be|® 
Reporter at the . 

at | 

If you want a good wagon, get a Columbus. 
We have one in our store which we will gladly show 

you. 
We will explain why it will be to your advantage 

to get a Columbus. 

The correct design; the excellence of the material 
used, and the conscientious construction make the 

Columbus a good farm wagon. 
Thousands of them are in use throughout the country, 

and they are giving unqualified satisfaction. 
  

FOREMAN a SMiid, véilue diu, 

sible price. 

i   

“Pittsburgh Perfect” Fence, 

CEN IRE 

Flour & Peed. Highest Cash Prices paid Jor Grain of all kind 

rd. ££. % wat ‘ A ad Gd 
- LUMBUE WAGON, 

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
STANDARD FARM IMPLEMENTS 

Which we offer at the lowest pos- 
The line consists of 

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders, Hay 
Loaders, Side-delivery Hay Rakes, Pore 
Harrows, Hench and Dromgold Cultivators, Superior and 
Empire Grain Drills, Manure Spreaders 
Hay Balers, Threshing Machines, 

, Corn Harvesters, 
Meyers Pumps, . . . 

GLSOLINE ENGINES 

Fertilizers and Prepared Agricultural Lime, 

BINDER TWINE 

for Field, Yard and Garden. 

s, Hay, Straw, &c. 

Foreman and Smith, 
HALL, PA. 
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Ten New Styles 

A Size for Every Dai, 
a 
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OO VED 

De Laval Cream Separators 
Are Now Ready for Your Inspection. 

Ten New Capacities 
Ten New Prices 

from the Smallest to the 
rgest, 

D. W. Bradford, 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

3000262200000000000000 eee 

Our Friends and 

Customers : 

To those wishing to do 
their Spring Sewing we 
care to say that we have 

ea i 1 Mattih 
Ginghams, Cal- 

icoes, Cottton Batting for 
Quilting, etc, 

A very suitable line of 

Dress Goods 
for Coat Suits and small 
suits for girls, 

Call and see, 
.- 

  

H. F. ROSSMAN      


